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Homecoming Expanded to Three Days
Seven Nominated As j Little Theatre
Queen Candidates
Stages "Poor Nut"
Nomination of seven coeds for
Queen and four for Queen's at
tendants resulted when Southern
students went to the polls Oct. 7
for the first balloting on Queen
candidates.
In the second balloting on Oct.
21, the Queen candidate receiving
the highest number of votes will
become the 1947 Homecoming
Queen, although her identity will
not be known until the moment
of her coronation Thursday eve
ning, Oct. 23.
The two runnersup among the
Queen nominees
will become
members of the Queen's court.
The two topranking candidates
among the four attendant nomin
nees will serve as junior attendants.
Queen candidates must be juniors
or seniors, while candidates for
attendants are freshmen or sopho
mores.
The following have been nom
inated for Queen honors: Peggy
Coleman of Marion. Jo^n Fair
bairn of Harvey, Veda Hallam of
(Continued on page two)

The Little Theatre will present
its annual Homecoming play on
Friday night, October 24. An able
and experienced cast will perform
in "Poor Nut," a comedy by J. C.
Nugent and Elliott Nugent.
Several of the members of the
cast have been in numerous plays
at Southern. Dr. Archibald Mc
Leod, assistant professor of speech
and director of the play, has an
nounced the following cast: Dale
Kittle, Wayne City, will play the
male lead; Phyllis Johnson, Du
Quoin, and Julia Ann Harper,
Carterville, will play the two
female leads.
The cast will also include Jerome
Seltzer, Ed Melvin, Lewis Ham
mack, Bob Veach, George Seifert,
Art Carter, Charles Weber, John
Sawyer, Ralph Lane, Peggy Cole
man, Dorothy Coleman, Rosemary
Wollard, Dave Rendleman, Don
Harris, John Koonce, and Vernie
Barnett. Rusty Chaney will be
stage manager for the production.
The play is about a track meet
(Continued on page eight)

SON OF IRAQ DIPLOMAT ENROLLS

liilills

Ceremonies For Southern's New
University Status October 2 3  2 5
Tradition went out the window this year as the Homecoming
Committee prepared to celebrate Southern's first Homecoming as a
fullfledged university.
First of all, the 1947 Homecoming, set for Oct. 2325, will be a
threeday affair, with the reunion combined with ceremonies in re
cognition of the new university status.

Noted Educator
Guest Speaker
Ceremonies
to celebrate its
new university status will be held
by Southern in conjunction with
Homecoming, Oct. 2325, Univer
sity President Chester F. Lay has
announced.
As an official opening for the
joint celebrations, a distinguished
educator who assisted Southern in
achieving university recognition in
educational circles has been invit
ed to address students, faculty
and alumni on Thursday evening,
Oct. 23.
Dr. John Dale Russell, director
of Higher Education, U. S. Office
of Education, has accepted South
ern's invitation to make the prin
cipal address on this occasion.
His subject will be "Higher Edu
cation for Modern Needs."
Dr. Russell, former professor of
education and former dean of stu
dents at the University of Chicago,
for a number of years served as
secretary of the commission on
colleges and universities for the
(Continued on page two)

Ray Anthony's Band
Plays For Dance

Engagement of Ray Anthony's
band to play for the Homecoming
Dance at Southern Oct. 25 has been
announced by Bill Price ol Texico,
student chairman, and Dr. Orville
Alexander, faculty chairman of the
Homecoming committee.
Arrangements for securing the
band were carried out by a sub
committee headed by Ralph Myers
of Grand Chain.
Anthony's band is currently com
1 pleting an engagement at Roseland
in New York. He has the distinc
tion of having the only band to
play a fiveweek booking at the
Chase Hotel in St. Louis, Price
pointed out.
A former trumpeter with Glenn
Miller's band, Anthony organized
his own dance orchestra on his
return from the Navy. While in
the service, he played with sub
: aad SaJih Jaber, son of the prime minister of Iraq, has enrolled marine base bands in the South
as a freshman premcdical student at Southern. He is being welcomed Pacific.
by University rresident Chester K. Lay (right) and Dean of Men
The dance will be held in the
jVhu shall H Hiskey (left)
gymnasium from 9 to I o 'clock

Next, the committee voted to
crown the Homecoming Queen at
the beginning — not the end —of
Homecoming, so that the campus
favorite may reign over all reunion
festivities.
Thirdly, the parade will be held
Saturday noon, rather than on
Friday, as in the past.
More than 65 student organiza
tions sent representatives to the
first committee meeting, showing
a new high in student interest, ac
cording to Dr. Orville Alexander,
director of Alumni Services and
faculty chairman for Homecom
ing.
Students have been "talking
Homecoming" since this time last
year, Dr. Alexander said, and the
representatives of the 65 student
organizations came primed with
ideas for innovations that would
create a "bigger and better" event
than ever before.
Work appears to be no object as
the student chairmen,
together
with faculty sponsors, are making
their plans.
Each subcommittee, w o r king
under the general direction of Bill
Price of Texico, student chairman,
and John Rendleman of Anna,
vice chairman, is enthusiastically
cutting out a bigger job than any
of its predecessors have proposed.
Alumni are warned that the
campus will be pretty disordered,
in view of the extensive construc
tion program under way, and are
cautioned not to fall in the huge
yawning ditches that network the
campus.
But the hospitality will be just
as warm as in former years, and
a high caliber program of enter
tainment is promised.
Homecoming will be launched
with the coronation ceremony at
7:30 on Thursday evening, Oct.
23, in Shryock Auditorium. Since
ihe auditorium will seat only 1,800,
visitors are urged to come early,
for the doors will be closed at
7:15.
Guest speaker for the occasion
will be Dr. John Dale Russell of
the U. S. Office of Education, a
man who was largely responsible
for Southern's being recognized as
n university nearly two years ago
by the North Central Association
of Colleges and Secondary Schools
(Continued on page two)
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Seven Nominated As
Queen Candidates
(Continued from page one;
Fairfield, Nada Kauzlarich of
Christopher, Velma McCormick of
Johnston City, Georgia Mircheff
of Madison, and Doris Morgan of

Sparta.
Also nominated were June Can
non of Marion and Martha Mc
Brayer of Benton, both of whom
have withdrawn from the race.
Nominated for Queen's attend
ants were
Maxine Bumpus of
Bonnie, Dolores Sharp of Benton,
Mathilde Smith of Wilmette, and
Doris Wade of Vandalia.

Ceremonies For
Southern's New
University Status

Noted Educator To
Be Guest Speaker

(Continued from pase one)
The traditional bonfire and pep
rally will be held on Thursday
evening, after the coronation, on
the practice field below
the
stadium.
Friday morning, students will
gather for another pep session at
10 a. m., when classes will be dis
missed for the remainder of the
week. A shirttail parade down
town will follow the pep session,
and in the afternoon students will
be guests of the Varsity Theatre
for a free movie.
The Little Theatre will stage
its Homecoming play Friday even
ing at 8 p. m. in Shryoek Audi
torium, presenting "Poor Nut", a
comedy. The dramatic group's new
director, Dr. Archibald McLeod,
new assistant professor of speech,
will produce the show.
On Saturday, the parade will
'orm downtown and start moving
at 12:15, ending its tour at the
tadium just before game time.
This year, dozens of new organi
'ations have indicated their inten
'ion of entering floats — there will
even be a faculty float! And
numerous offcampus civic groups
have accepted the invitation to
enter floats and stunts.
Southern's opponent for the
Homecoming game this year will
be Northern from DeKalb, and
Coach Glenn "Abe" Martin prom
ises a real battle.
A special ceremony between
halves at the game will again
afford recognition of Southern's
new university status, and will
publicly acknowledge the services
of
legislators,
state
officials,
alumni and others who assisted
the institution in attaining its
change of name and function.
Following the game, the annual
Homecoming Tea will be held at
Anthony Hall, and in the evening
the Homecoming Dance will be
held in the Gymnasium.
At all of these events, the
Queen and her court will be pre
sented.

North Central Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools. It
was in this later capacity that he
aided in securing from the North
Central Association a "promotion"
for Southern from the "college
class" to the "university class"
in its list of
accredited higher

(Continued from page one)

educational institutions.
A native of Bloomington, Ind.,
Dr. Russell holds three degrees
from Indiana University and has
also studied at the University of
Kentucky and the University of
Chicago.

He served as secretary of the
School of Education at the Uni
versity of Indiana, then for two
.rears was director of research for
the Indiana State Department of
Pubiic Instruction.

After a
year at Ball State
feachers College, Muncie, Ind.,
he went to the University of Ken
tucky as associate
professor of
education for two years, then be
came assistant director of Sur
veys for
Methodist Educational
Institutions.
In 1931 he joined the faculty
of the University
of Chicago,
serving at various times as secre
tary of the department of educa
tion, as associate dean of the Divi
sion of Social Sciences, and as
clean of students.

DIPLOMA COVERS

New Publications!
Poilcy Adopted
Journalism credit for work on
THE EGYPTIAN, campus news
paper at Southern, will be given to
students under terms of a new
campus publications policy author
ized by the University administra
tion and the advisory committee
of the Teachers College Board,
University President Chester F.
Lay announced recently.
With the establishment of a
journalism department this fall,
THE EGYPTIAN will become
more closely integrated with the
educational work of the depart
ment and will be used as a means
of giving students laboratory work
in reporting, other types of news
paper writing, editing, and adver
tising.
Although
nonjournalism stu
dents may work on the paper, all
responsible positions, such as edi
tor, business manager and depart
mental editors, will be filled by
journalism students, elected by
the Student Publications Council
from lists of eligible candidates
approved by the journalism de
partment. The council is a joint
facultystudent group, which un
der the new plan will be advisory
to the chairman of the journalism
department, rather than to the
President, as was formerly the
case.
"By operating THE EGYPTIAN
as part of our educational activi
ties, we hope both to provide bet
ter laboratory training in journal
ism and to make it possible for the
school paper to raise its standards
in line with sound professional
practices," President Lay said.
Robert A. Steffes, instructor in
journal, will serve as acting chair
man of the new department, Presi
dent Lay said.

Graduates of
June, 1947, or
earlier — have you misplaced or
damaged the cover for your dip
loma?
If so, here's your chance to get
another — absolutely free.
The Registrar's Office has on
hand several
hundred maroon
leatherette covers for "S. I. N. U."
diplomas.
BOARD MEETING
P. S. In case you didn't know,
they're no good for August grad
A meeting of the Alumni As
uates or those of future years. sociation Board has been called
The new ones read "S. I. U."
for Saturday, Oct. 25, at 11 a. m.
at the Roberts Hotel, according to
Ben Watkins, assistant professor Dr. Percival Bailey, president of
of art, has now been designated the association.
acting chairman of the art depart
ment.
Join the Alumni Association now

RESERVATION BLANK

MEMBERSHIP BLANK

Dr. Orville Alexander

Miss Irene D. Brock, Secretary
Southern Alumni Association
UN. Line St.
DuQuoin, 111.

Director of Alumni Services
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale, 111.

I would like to become a member of the Southern Alumni
Association for the school year 194748.
• Enclosed find dues—$2.00

Please reserve me

tickets for the Homecoming

Dance at $3.10 advance sale price.
Enclosed is check

money order

for $

• Bill me later
Signed
Signed:

(name)
(name)

(class)
(street address))

(street address)
(city and state)
(city)

(state)

Class of
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ON THE SOUTHERN CAMPUS
Two Southern faculty members,
Miss Hilda Stein and Miss Frances
Barbour, attended the first post
war international convention of the
International Federation of Uni
versity Women in Toronto, Can.,
Aug. 1116. Miss Stein is serving
her second term as state president
of the Illinois Branch of the
American Association of Univer
sity Women.
Jose Luis Reyes of Mexico
City, holder of two degrees from
the National University of Mexico,
is a graduate student and a faculty
assistant at Southern this year. He
came to Southern in the summer
as holder of the first $200 inter
national scholarship awarded at
Southern by the 149th District of
Rotary International. This fall
he is teaching conversational Span
ish in the foreign language depart
ment.

to use the library, how to choose
their courses and the multitude of
other things that usually baffle a
"greenhorn." By the time the old
students hit the campus, the fresh
men were "oldtimers" too, and
had already formed the first of
their many friendships with other
new students and faculty members
as the result of the round of so
cial activities which were a major
phase of Freshman Week.
Reclassification of student jobs
at Southern this
summer has
meant that most students are now
getting an average of 10 cents an
hour higher wages than last year,
according to Dr Marshall S. His
key, director of the Student Em
ployment Service. The rate scale
has been raised from a floor of
35 cents to 40 cents, and the ceil
ing from 75 to 83 cents. Mean
while, all jobs on the campus have
been evaluated and reclassified,
so that the student receives a rate
of pay in proportion to his respon
sibilities and capabilities. Last
year, Dean Hiskey said, 426 stu
dents held parttime jobs working
for the University itself, and many
others held jobs offcampus..

Saad Salih Jaber, 18yearold
son of the prime minister of Iraq,
has enrolled at Southern this fall
as a freshman premedical student.
Arrangements for his coming to
Southern were carried out with
University President
Chester F.
Lay by the U. S. Department of
State and the American Embassy
Several new department chair
in Baghdad.
men were appointed at Southern
during the late summer and early
A Freshman Week — the first fall, including: Dr. W. B. Schneid
ever held at Southern—brought er, chairman of the English de
more than 800 of the 1,200 fall partment, succeeding Miss Emma
freshmen to the campus for a four Bowyer, who had held that posi
day "short course in college life," tion for 26 years and who retired
sponsored by Miss Helen A. Shu this fall; Dr. J. R. Purdy, acting
man, dean of women, and Dr.
chairman of the mathematics de
Marshall S. Hiskey, dean of men.
The new students got advance in partment, in place of Dr. J. R.
formation on how to register, how Mayor, who has obtained leave

of absence for 194748 to accept a
position at the University of Wis
consin.
Dr. Lewis A. Maverick, chair
man of the economics department,
a position that has been vacant for
a number of years; Dr. Floyd F.
Cunningham, new associate pro
fessor of geography, acting chair
man of the geography department.
Dr. Lowell Tucker, new asso
ciate professor of agriculture, act
ing chairman of that department
to replace Dr. R. C. Cassell, re
signed; Dr. John Winfield Scott,
new professor, chairman of the
new department of business admin
istration, formerly known as the
department of business and com
merce; and Robert A. Steffes, act
ing chairman of the new journal
ism department.
A fourday school for firefight
ers was held at Southern Sept. 30
Oct 3 for approximately 75 fire
fighters of Southern Illinois, un
der the joint sponsorship of the
University and the Egyptian Fire
fighters Association.
A new type of extension course
made its appearance on the South
ern schedule of extension classes
this fall when a course on "Busi
ness, Professional and Technical
Speech" was opened in Cairo. En
rollment in the course was limited
to 30, and students were business
men, industrialists, doctors, law
years, engineers and other special
ists. The course is presented by
the Extension Service, with Dr. P.
M. Larson, associate professor of
speech, as the teacher.

Southern's Film Service is be
ing expanded into an AudioVisual
Aids Service, and a new fulltime
director has been appointed this
fall to head the service and carry
out the expansion program. Don
ald A. Ingli from the University
of Wisconsin has been named di
rector. Mr. Ingli has had exten
sive teaching experience and in
recent years has secured special
ized training in the relatively new
field of combined audio and visual
education.
The Film Service has been with
out a director since the retirement
of the late C. C. Logan a year ago.
Two Southern staff members
hive been elected to posts in the
Illinois Academy of Science — Dr.
Walter B. Welch, associate pro
fessor and chairman of the botany
department, as chairman of the
botany section, and Irving Peith
man, manager of the University
Farm, ?,s chairman of the arch
aeology and anthropology section.
Southern
has
acquired
the
Thompson property — 194y2 acres
—south of the campus, bringing
total acreage of University hold
ings to approximately 460 acres.
The new faculty representatives
have been elected to the Presi
dent's Advisory
Council:
Miss
Frances Barbour, associate pro
fessor of English, as secretary of
ihe faculty and exofficio member;
Dr. Dorothy Davies, professor of
physical education for women, and
Dr. William B. Schneider, professor
of English.
(Continued on page eight)

MAROON SPORTS
By Bob Curtis
Sports Reporter
' When Athletic Director Glenn
"Abe" Martin issued the call for
football practice early in Sep
tember, more than 50 men, most
of them upperelassmen, reported
immediately. After registration was
completed,
at least that many
more men checked out suits,
bringing the squad total to more
than 100.
Included in the number of var
sity football candidates were more
than twenty lettermen, including
such men as 1946 football Captain
Bill Malinsky of Flora, a three
letterman. Another three letter
man was Leedio Cabutti of John
ston City.
Men reporting with two letters
were Roy Ragsdale of Carbondale,
George Belt/, of Marion. Bill "Cot
Ion" Cosgrove of Benton, and J.
Peiron of Murphysboro.
Not to be overlooked were a

a number of holdovers from 1946's
fine group of freshmen. Among
the outstanding freshmen last fall
who returned for their second
year are: end Bob Colborn of
Flora;
Charles
"High
Heels"
Heinz, who has been converted
from center to the left haliback
position; Dick Seelman of Flora,
hard running, long passing full
back; Bob Johnson of Du Quoin,
dazzlefooted
halfback;
AllCon
ference guard Jim Lovin of Ben
ton; guard Bob Etheridge of Fair
field who played for the 1943
Iowa Seahawks before coming to
the Southern campus, and many
others.
After two weeks of
practice
Coach Martin divided the squad
into separate groups, designated
as "A" squad and "B" squad. This
division was necessary for the
Maroons to prepare for Iheir first
:.:a!iir which was .v.'ainsl the FIv
ors from Scott Field Army Air
Field. At that time the Flyers

were a completely unknown eleven, since the Maroons played North
and few people would hazard a ern in a Homecoming football
guess on the outcome of the game. game, but the teams have met
The team met Saturday, Sept. every year, as the players on the
28, at McAndrew Stadium, and the Southern team remember only too
issue was in doubt for only a very well.
few minutes. The Maroons kicked
For three straight years the
off. After Scott Field failed to | 'Huskies" of Northern have de
gain they punted to the Maroon eated the Maroons in the last
30yard line.
game of the season to annex the
After two tries at the line, conference title, leaving Southern
Coach Martin's Maroons struck ac in second place in the I. I. A. C.
curately for the first touchdown
T h i s year the annual Northern
when end Robert "Bunker" Jones! southern game is being presented
of West Frankfort raced 63 yards • s one of the major attractions of
on an end around play. A few Homecoming. As yet the confer
minutes later Bob Johnson thread ence standing's of the teams have
ed his way through a host of not erystalized enough to insure
Army men for 45 yards and an
race between these two teams for
other touchdown.
'he conference title, but if past
T w o m o r e t o u c h d o w n s i n t h e performance holds fast, just that
s e c o n d q u a r t e r , a n d f i v e m o r e i n will happen.
(he last half, plus four successful
F.ven at. t h i s early stage it is
point t r i e s b y t h e M a r o o n s
that in winning the con
' • It ; i 1 Of t ho ! ; 1; I i ; cort So!! t ii •"» HM.ro championship a victory
 ;)d. S e o i t F i e l d 0.
o rite iu..ioon's Homecoming tussle
I t lias b e e n a n u m b e r of y e a r s 'vil be allimportant.
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ALUMNI PERSONALS
CLASS of 1883
LILY M. HOUTES, sole survivor
of this class, lives at 5445 Ingleside
Ave., Chicago.
CLASS OF 1885
GERTRUDE HULL, daughter of
JOHN HULL, Southern's second
president, died March 22.
CLASS OF 1888
Mrs. W. A.
Young, (CALLA
JOHNSON) died September 8 at
the Memorial Hospital in Spring
field.
CLASS OF 1890
Mrs. Bertha Warren (BERTHA
HULL) lives at 1400 Second Ave.,
in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Her hus
band, DAVID W. WARREN, ex
'89, died last year. Bertha's father.
JOHN HULL, was Southern's sec
ond president, and a member of
the faculty from 1875 to 1893.
CLASS OF 1903
JACOB HILLER, for many years
a YMCA secretary in Chicago, has
retired and lives at 116 South El
liott St., Olney.
CLASS OF 1909
FLORA ETHEL MADDUX
teaches English and Latin at the
Carlyle high school. She lives at
a country home near Bartelso and
drives six miles to school. She has
A. B. and A. M. degrees from the
University of Chicago.
CLASS OF 1915
Mrs. Mary Saeger (MARY KEA
LEY) lives at 441 Columbia Place
in East St. Louis.
A. L. MATHENY is now serving
as county clerk of Hardin County
He and his wife, the former NOVA
WINN, ex '25, live in Elizabeth
town.
CLASS OF 1916
Mrs. Robert Gillespie (EMMA
OEHLER) lives at 7364 La Vita in
Richmond Heights, Mo. She has
five children.
CLASS OF 1917
Mrs. W. E. East (MARGARET
KRAMER) lives at 315 N. E. 27th
St. in Miami, Fla. Margaret taught
math in a Miami high school until
September, and is now serving as
a school treasurer.
CLASS OF 1918
ELLA GERLACH teaches Eng
lish and journalism at the Harlev
Junior High School of University
City, Mo., and lives at 5602 En
right in St. Louis. Ella has a Bache
lor of Science in Education degree
from Washington University and
a Master's degree from Columbia
University.
Mrs. Ernest C. Mollhagen (RUBY
CASPER) lives near Carbondale
(Route 1). She formerly taught
foreign languages at the Vienna
and Marion high schools.
Mrs. Omar W. White (HAZEL
G. MacCRACKEN) is now living
in Seaford, Va.
CLASS OF 1920
EDITH GENRE lives at 806 W.
Pecan St. in Carbondale.
CLASS OF 1921
Mrs. Irvin Hopmann (LORETta
GERLACH) lives at 8780 East Pine

in Brentwood, Mo. Loretta was mar
ried in 1939 and has one son, Terry,
live years old.
Lt. Col. GUY McLAIN, first edi
tor of the EGYPTIAN, recently
visited the Alumni Office. He was
on his way to Korea where he is
* ow serving under Lt. Gen. JOHN
REED HODGE, ex '13. Mrs. Mc
Lain, the former MARIAN BLAT
TER, ex '21, will join him later and
is now living at 417 Westwood
Road, West Palm Beach, Fla.
CLASS OF 1922
Mrs. L. V. Conroth (PARLEE
AIKMAN) lives at Arcadia, Fla.
LeROY PICKETT has resigned
his position as superintendent of
schools at Wyanet to become as
sistant principal at Havana. Be
cause of the housing shortage, h i
and his wife, MYRTLE PICKETT
ox '28, have been living on a farm
".ear Petersburg. They have twf
children, Dean, recently discharge^
from the Army, and Mardell, re
cently married.
Mrs. Clarence Armstrong (LOIf
PYATT) lives at 115 South 23rd
St. in Belleville. Her husband is
director of athletics at the Belle
ville high school. They have tvw
sons, Norman and Dwight, both in
high school.
BURNETT SHRYOCK, former
Southern faculty member, has re
signed his position as professor oi
art at the University of Kansas
City to become director of the New
Orleans Academy of Art. Burnett',
wife is the former MARY ANN
HEWITT, ex '33. They have two
children.
Mrs. Otis Brubaker (NELLE
THIES) lives at 515 Park Ave. in
Wheaton. After graduation from
Southern, Nelle taught for six
years at Cicero. Then she was mar
ried, and for eight years did not
teach. From 1936 to 1940 she was
assistant to the principal at Glen
Ellyn, and since that time has
been keeping house. Her son is six
years old, and has just started to
school.
CLASS OF 1923
MARIE PALMER is employed
as a vocational psychologist for
the Veterans Administration Guid
ance Center here at Southern. She
lives at 707 Walnut St. in Murphys
boro.
IRA W. SHELTON has been pro
moted by the Koppers Wood Pre
serving Co. from assistant super
intendent of their plant at Orrvilla,
Ohio, to superintendent at Texar
kana, Texas. His wife, MABEL
SHELTON, ex '23, is becoming
well known as a short story writer,
with more than fifty published
stories and articles. They live at
2104 Pecan St. in Texarkana. They
have one son, William, a druggist
in Dayton, Ohio.
RANSOM SHERRETZ, president
of the Honolulu Southern Club, re
cently visited the Alumni Office.
CLASS OF 1924
NELL AIKMAN teaches at the
Lincoln School at Herrin and lives

at 815 N. Market St. in Marion.
WILLIAM FITCH owns and op
erates a grocery store in Fort
Worth, Texas. He lives at 2201 E.
Vickery St. in that city.
Mrs. H. C. Younghouse (DORO
THEA MERZ) lives at 1835 Col
lege Ave. in East St. Louis. She
has one daughter and sometimes
serves as an emergency substitute
teacher in the East St. Louis
Schools.
CLASS OF 1925
G. E. GOFORTH is teaching at
the Campbell Hill high school. His
principal is GENE GOFORTH,
Class of 1933, his son.
Mrs. James Sergent (BEATRICE
SITTER) has been employed to
teach in the Du Quoin schools for
this year. She has been serving as
;t substitute teacher previously. She
iives at 127 Onstatt St. and has one
child, a boy.
CLASS OF 1926
MARY ANN DEITZ is teaching
f he first grade in Belleville. She
lives at 702 E. McKinley St.
OREN KING has resigned his
position as science teacher at the
Milford high school to become high
school principal at St. Ignace, Mich.
Oren is married, and has two child
ren, Chuck and Judy.
MARGUERITE SHANKLIN lives
at 930 E. Third St. in Centralia.
CLASS OF 1927
Mrs. C. W. Kirk (SYLVIA DON
AHO) is teaching at the Central
School in Salem.
She has one
daughter and lives at 335 N. Porter
•it. in Salem.
Mrs. Arthur W. Freeman (MIL
DRED
LEATHERS)
lives in
Gretna, La. (Box 5). She has two
children, and for the past
few
years has returned to teaching to
aid in alleviating
the shortage.
Mildred attended Southern's sum
mer session this year.
CLASS OF 1928
HARLAN HODGES, former West
Frankfort high school coach, is now
a physical education instructor at
Southern. His wife is the former
HELEN MILBURN, ex '26.
Mrs. Adolph Weil (INEZ Mc
CLELLAND) is principal of the
elementary school at Campbell Hill.
She has two children and lives at
2012 Pine St. in Murphysboro.
HAZEL NELMS is teaching fifth
grade at Centralia.
For the past ten years LOY NOR
RIX has been superintendent of
schools at Kalamazoo, Mich. He has
some 540 teachers and 10,000 pu
pils under his direction. For the
last nine years he has also been
serving as associate director of
teacher training at the teachers
college at Kalamazoo. He is also
working with the Bureau of Inter
national Education of New York
City in the development of bet
ter plans in teaching human rela
tions. His wife is GRACE NORRIX,
Class of 1924. They have two child
ren.
CLASS OF 1929
MARY WALKER is in charge of

the library at the West High School
in Aurora.
CLASS OF 1930
Mrs. Oliver Korando (JUANITA
BERGER) lives at 538 North St. in
Murphysboro. She has one son,
Oliver Kasper.
CARMAN DICKEY has been
transferred by the Minnesota Mu
tual Insurance Co., from St. Paul
to Dayton, Ohio. The new posi
tion constitutes quite an advance
ment for Carman. His new office
is in the American Bldg., 4 S. Main
St. Mrs. Dickey is the former LIL
LIAN HUDSPETH, ex '31.
Mrs. Geraldine Sumners (GER
ALDINE DIXON) lives at 1611
Themis St. in Cape Girardeau, Mo.
MAMIE REXER is now teaching
in the Vienna High School after
teaching in the Golconda high
school for several years.
Mrs. Reuben Rhodes (OLLIE
TERRELL) is teaching
at the
Douglas School in Chicago. She
lives at 4958 Pkwy.
ARTHUR TRAMMELL is in
charge of both the grade and high
schools of Patoka, Ind. Last year
Arthur was high school principal
at Griffin, Ind., and before that he
was superintendent of schools at
Cutler, Carrier Mills, and Equal
ity. Mrs. Trammell is the former
JENNIE HILLER, ex '21.
CLASS OF 1931
Mrs. K. R. Dixon (MARY LOU
COX) is teaching at the Ridgeway
high school.
HOMER H. FIELDS is teaching
economics in the Lyons Township
High School and Junior College,
LaGrange.
FLOYD PROUT
has resigned
his position as superintendent of
schools at Carlyle to accept a sim
ilar position at Abingdon. Floyd
was superintendent at Carlyle for
ten years, and before that was prin
cipal of a junior high school at
Lawrenceville. His wife, PEARL
PROUT, Class of 1935, has taught
at the Sandoval high school for
the past four years.
CLASS OF 1932
Mrs. Juanita Scharff (JUANITA
FULENWIDER) lives at 203 S.
Mulkey St. in Christopher.
MARTIN H. SCHAEFFER IS
teaching G. I. classes in Nashville
and Ashley.
CLASS OF 1934
MARION A. ALLEN is teaching
costume design and fashion illus
tration in the Feather and Feather
School of Design, Houston, Texas.
Miss Allen previously studied ad
vertising design at Pratt Institute
in Brooklyn, N. Y.
HAZEN CURTIS is head of the
department of education at the
Arizona State Teachers College at
Flagstaff. He was previously super
intendent of schools at Staunton
and Knoxville, and more recently, a
naval lieutenant. He has the Mas
ter of Science and Master of Edu
cation degrees from the University
of Illinois, and expects to com
(Continued on page five)
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Florida at Gainesville, was married
EDWARD AL.LEN, who re
July 30 to HELEN BLANCHARD,
(Continued from page four)
ex '42. Helen formerly worked for ceived his Master's degree from
the Central Illinois Public Service southern this year, is assistant
plete work for the Doctor of Edu
superintendent
of
schools
at
Co. in Carbondale.
cation degree this winter.
Mrs. Roland Winnett (HELEN .Beileville. His wife is the former
LOIS DAVISON is a Methodist
SCARLETTE) teaches third grade CATHERINE LAND, ex '39. They
missionary now on furlough and
at the Lincoln School at Herrin have two children.
living near Salem (Route 4.) She
HARRY J. BEINKMAN, a vet
and lives at 1104 S. 14th St.
will assume a new position next
JAMES W. SEIBERT, a veter eran, who last year was principal
year as principal of the junior
of Lafayette School near East St.
high school of Santiago College in an, is a salesman for McKesson
Louis, is principal of the grade
Robbins
Drug
Co.
He,
his
wife,
Santiago, Chile.
Mrs.
and two children live at 442 East school at Columbia, Mo.,
RICHARD
HAMPLEMAN
is
Brinkman is the former ROSA
Park St., Du Quoin.
principal of the grade school at
FIERCE, Class of 1932. They have
CLASS OF 1938
Freeburg. His wife is the former
two children. Harry taught thir
LeROY
BABCOCK
has
resigned
ELSIE STROTHMANN, Class of
teen years in St. Clair County be
1934. They have a son four years his position as assistant professor fore entering military service.
of mathematics at the University
old.
IVAN J. ANNEAR is in charge
of Richmond to become chairman
JOHN MARTEENY is teaching
of the department of mathematics of all PBX operator training for
social studies at the Macomb high
at the West Virginia Institute of the Cincinnati & Suburban Bell
school.
Telephone Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Technology at Montgomery.
RUDOLPH MINTON, after serv
ROBERT COURTNEY, is general He is married and has a daughter.
ing as high school principal at
RUTH GRAHAM COOK is teach
manager of Courtney's Moving and
Stockland, has resigned to accept a
Storage Co. His wife is the former ing third grade at the Jefferson
similar position at St. Anne. Rud
VIVIAN BUFORD, ex '37, and they School at Chicago Heights. Last
olph has previously taught at Alto
live at 114 N. State St., in Marion. vear she served as president of
Pass, Thebes and Watson. His wife
They have one child. Robert was the Cook County Southern Alumni
is the former MARGARET GRA
formerly principal of the Jefferson Club. She lives at 6108 Dorchester
HAM, Class of 1932. They have
in Chicago.
School in Marion.
three children.
JOHN H. GARRISON is
in
JOE DILLINGER recently was
EYLEEN RANDLE was mar
charge of the interior decorating
awarded
the
Ph.
D.
degree
from
ried June 7 to Roger Myers. Eyleen
department of a larse furniture
taught for several years at Free the University of Wisconsin, and firm in Milwaukee, Wise.
is
now
employed
there
as
an
in
burg and is now employed by the
ARTHUR HUNTER, who re
Illinois Public Aid Commission in structor in physics. He and his
wife, the former MARTHA FREE ceived his Master's degree from
East St. Louis.
^outhprn this year, is teaching at
ESTHER SHAVITZ (Mrs. Rob MAN, live at 19 S. Franklin St. in f
he Woodrow Wilson Junior Col
Madison.
ert R. Reed) has been living in
GERALD FOULON and his wife, lege in Chicago.
Germany for
the past several
KENNETH JOBE is superin
months with her husband, Lt. Col MARY FOULON, Class of 1943,
onel Robert R. Reed, who is Mili live at 5206a, Lousiana St. in St. tendent of schools at Anna. For
the past four years he has served
tary Governor of Nurmberg Furth. Louis.
Mrs. L. W. Wheeler (SUSAN as superintendent of schools at
CLASS OF 1935
Johnston City, and before that
Mrs. Gene Goddard (ALLINE FRIER) now lives at 201 W. Reed
ALDRIDGE) lives at 110 East St., Benton. Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler taught in the Johnston City school
system. His wife is the former
Goodall St. in Marion. She has two have one daughter, Mary Susan.
SUSAN JONES, Class of 1928.
FRANCIS
J.
GRISKO
is
a
lieut
children, a girl, 10, and a boy, 8.
DONALD McKENZIE is prin
HARRY BAUDER who for the enant commander in the Navy. At
is executive officer, cipal of the Horace Mann School
past several years has been a tool present he
and die maker at Evansville, Ind., VU7, at the Naval Air Station in it. Alton. He is married, has one
is now teaching vocational educa San Diego, California. His wife is son, and lives at 1607 Clawson St.
CHARLES SMITH is out of the
tion at the Peoria high school. He the former Raeia Jean Bingham.
MABEL R. STEWART is teach Army and is employed by McGill &
and his wife, IRENE AYRE BAUD
ER, Class of 1940, live at 211 ing in the McKinley School, Gran Co. in Valpariso, Ind.
ite City. This past summer she
North Orange St. in Peoria.
Dr. QUENTIN W. FILE, who
JOHN BREWER, former naval attended the Education Confer received his bachelor of science in
officer, has resigned his position ence at Columbus, Ohio. The lec education degree from Southern in
workshop course was 1940, has recently joined the per
as principal of the Crab Orchard ture and
high school to teach English at sponsored by the N. E. A. and sonnel department of Stanolind
the Rolla School of Mines, Rolla, Ohio State University.
Gas and Oil Co., Tulsa, Okla. File
Mo. John is married and has a
has been assistant professor of
CLASS OF 1939
daughter eight years old.
BILLIE RUTH GILL is teach psychology at the University of
• JAMES STOKES has resigned ing mathematics at the University Tulsa and attained considerable
his position as principal of the of Illinois High School. She previ national recognition in the field
elementary school at Manteno to ously taught in the high schools of of industrial testing and super
become
a psychologist at
the Red Bud, Nashville, and Okaw vision of personnel. As part of his
research work for the doctor's de
Peoria State Hospital. His wife is ville.
WILLIAM W. ROBINSON, M. gree at Purdue in 1944, he de
the former CATHERINE LOGAN,
ex '35, and they have two child D., is now a practicing physician in veloped a series of tests on "How
ren, Billy, 10, and Molly, 4. They Prophetstown. He is married and Supervise," which was published
by the Psychological Corporation
live at 816 Hulburt St. in Peoria. has two daughters.
ROLLA ROSS is a systemsac of New York and received wide
CLASS OF 1936
BERT EBBS lives at 405 Center countant for the J. T. Ryerson Co. distribution in industry and busi
St., Hobert, Ind., and teaches in in Chicago and lives at 7206 S. ness. Some 50,000 copies of the
nearby Merrillville. He is married Vernon St. Rolla, a former naval questions has been sold by Feb
and has two children. Bert is also officer, is married and has one son. ruary, 1947.
File is married, his wife being
ALBERT TILENDIS is princi
working on his Master's degree at
the
former Patricia Wood of Bly
pal
of
the
Memorial
Junior
High
De Paul University in Chicago.
theville, Ark., a former Southern
PAUL FRENCH is teaching com School at Lansing.
PAUL WINDER is pastor of the student. They have one child, a
mercial work at the Oblong high
End Gospel Tabernacle at 408 threeyearold girl. Their address
East
school.
Lincoln Ave., E. E. in Pittsburgh, is 2420 E. 5th Place, Tulsa, Okla.
CLASS OF 1937
During the war, File was voca
Mrs. MARY CREAGER is a crit Pa. His wife is the former VIR
ic teacher at Eastern Illinois GINIA L1EB, Class of 1936, and tional adviser for veterans and re
| they have two children, three and search analyst at Purdue, in the
State College.
visited the ! Naval Training School, and served
RUSSELL GRADY, who teaches j five. Paul recently
as supervisor of employment test
accounting at the University of Alumni Office.
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ing and personell research for
Wright Aeronautical Corporation.
Later
he worked as vocational
counselor for the Veterans Ad
ministration.
CLASS OF 1941
WADE BAKER is assistant sec
retary for the Illinois State Bar
Association. He lives at 205 W.
Lawrence Ave. in
Springfield.
Wade w ; as recently married.
BILL BROWN has been pro
moted from assistant coach to
head coach at the West Frank
fort high school. His wife is the
former JUNE DEATON, ex '40.
They have a son.
MARIAN BYNUM, former teach
er in Algonquin, is working toward
a Ph. D. in sociology at the Uni
versity of Missouri and teaching
social group work there. She has
a M. A. in Social Work from the
University of Chicago.
MAX HILL recently received
his Ph.D. degree in chemistry
.rom Ohio State University. He
is now employed by the Standard
Oil Co. in Elizabeth, N. J. His
wife is the former EILEEN KEIN
ER, Class of 1941. They have one
child.
WARREN JENNINGS is teach
ing commercial subjects at the
Rushville high school. His wife
<s the former LORELEI BAKER,
Class of 1945, and they have a
daughter one year old.
Mrs. William H. Cox (LA
VERNE LEE) teaches commercial
subjects at the Marion high school.
William is an industrial education
major at Southern. They live at
909 W. Main St. in Marion.
ELLEN MAYNARD is teaching
at the Zion high school.
EMMA MUSER was married to
Attorney Wesley C. Harter
on
June 29. For several years Emma
has been an elementary principal
at Alton.
DOROTHY REDMOND is now
teaching in the grade schools of
Punta Gorda, Fla. Dorothy taught
previously in Tilton, Wash.
CLASS OF 1942
WILLIAM AKIN is a passenger
and cargo agent lor American A i r 
lines. Mis wne is the former MAR
oOEN MOORE, Class of 1939.
Tr.ey have one child and live at
3635 Putnam St. in South Bend,
Ind.
JO ANN BROOKS is working at
the admitting office of the Wes
ley Memorial Hospital in Chicago.
LENDELL COCKRUM is assist
ant curator of modern vertebrates
at the Museum of Natural History
at the University of Kansas. His
wife
is
the
former
IRMA
SCHUTLE, Class of 1943.
MARY DOWNEN is teaching
commercial subjects at the Van
dalia high school.
ANNA F. HAMPTON is an Eng
lish instructor in the Johnston
City high school.
BARTON K. HERR is a com
mercial instructor at Bloom Town
ship High School in Chicago
llleighls. He and his wife, the for
mer MARY LOUISE DIEDRICK.
ex '42, reside at 830 Peoria St.,
I Chicago Heights.
(Continued on page six)
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ROBERT W. MEYER is now an
accountant for the Arthur Ander
sen Public Accounting Firm in
Chicago. Bob received a Master's
degree from the University of
Iowa in June. His wi r e is the
former BETTY ECKERT, Class of
1944.
WALTER B. OLIVER is teach
ing school in Du Quoin. He is mar
ried and has one child.
WALLACE PRICE is a first
lieutenant in the infantry. His ad
dress is Co. D., "84th Tank Bn.,
3rd Armd. Division, Fort Knox,
Ky.
DURWARD SHREEVE, a vet
eran, lives at 2327 Langdon, Dallas,
Texas. He has recently resigned
his position as bookkeeper with
the Texas Power and Light Co. to
become an accountant for the
Wright and Patterson Meat Pack
ing Co.
LORAN SMITH, former Naval
officer, is a sophomore at the
University of
Illinois Medical
School. His address is 812 S. Ash
land Ave., Chicago.
BETTY STEVENSON is teach
ing school in St. Louis, Mo.
CHARLES E. WAGNER is head
of the commercial department,
Township High School, Mt. Vern
on.
CLASS OF 1943
WILLARD BARKER, former
agriculture teacher in the Wag
goner high school, is now assistant
county superintendent of schools
in Montgomery County. His wife
is the former DOROTHY MORGAN,
Class of 1942. The Barkers reside
at 1329 School Street, Hillsboro.
HUBERT DUNN is an instructor
in physical education and varsity
gymnastics coach at Washington
State College at Pullman. He and
his wife, MARY DUNN, ex '42,
have one child, a daughter, Pat
ricia.
GEORGE EDWARDS
recently
received his Master's degree from
the University of Oklahoma. He
is continuing his graduate work
there.
PAUL GREEN, former South
ern football star and Marine offi
cer, is now director of athletics at
the Christopher high school. Paul
was married August 12 to Kather
ine Slifer of Conrad, Iowa.
GLADYS HATHAWAY, a teach
er at the Joiner School in Mt.
Vernon, was
married August 10
to Harold Hussong. They live at
423% S. 17th St., in Mt. Vernon.
RUTH LEMMEL is employed as
an English instructor in the East
Aurora high school. She resides
at 346 Marion Ave., Aurora.
Mrs.
Glenn
S.
AstonReese
(ELLA MILLER) now lives at 6
Mueller St. in Pittsburgh. Her hus
band is attending the University
of Pittsburgh. They are the proud
parents of a baby boy born March

ology. He lives at 202 West Fow
ler Ave. in West Lafayette, Ind.
EUGENE QUINN, who recently
received t h e degree Master of
Sacred Music from t h e Southwest
ern Baptist Theological Seminary
at Fort Worth, Texas, is now pro
fessor of sacred music at the Bap
tist Foundation at Southern. He
also serves a s minister of music
for the Illinois Baptist State Asso
ciation.
OLA°S OF 1013
LEE SWOPE is the pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Pinckney
ville. During the war, Lee served
2 1 4 years as a chaplain in the Eu
ropean Theater of Operations Hi<=
wife is the former IRMA CRAMER
ex '42. and they have two children
Richard Lee and Dianna Kay.
ANN VTTKO is teaching at the
Coal City hi?h school.

CLASS OF 1944
HARRIETT BARKLEY is
a
"hild welfare social case worker
and lives at .303 N. Poplar in Car
bondale.
WILTZ BOOK is completing
work for his Master's decree. His
wife, the former IMOGENE IRIS
CLARK, Class of 1946, is teaching
English at the Marissa high school.
REGINALD FRAILEY, elemen
tary principal at Crossville, re
ceived his Master's degree from the
University of Illinois this summer.
He majored in administration and
supervision. His wife, NELLIE RO
BERTA FRAILEY, Class of 1946,
has also been doing graduate work
at the University of Illinois.
FLOYD E. HARRIS is director
of athletics in the high school of
Steamboat Springs, Colo. His wife
is the former PHYLLIS JEAN
COX, Class of 1944. The Harrises
have two children, a boy and a
girl.
HAYWARD "BILL" HAYS was
married May 4 to Mary Cheniae.
They live at 660 Seabury, Terrc
Haute, Ind, Bill is a supervisor for
the Commercial Solvents Co.
KERMIT JACKSON is pastor of
the First Baptist Church of Vienna,
and also teaches history at the
Vienna high school.
IDA MAE JONES, Norris City
high school teacher, was married
August 10 to ELMER GEITT
MANN, ex '47. Elmer is now at
tending Lincoln College of Law
at Springfield.
ETHEL KIRBY is teaching home
economics at the Belleville Junior
High School.
Mrs.
BILLY
SIIANAHAN
(MAXINE RUSHING) is teaching
commerce at the Monon, Ind., high
school. Billy, ex '47, is attending
Purdue. They live at 405 Littleton
in West LaFayette.
tf^T /\
1 QJ. ^
JESSIE RUTH BLANKENSHIP
is teaching English and history at
the McLean high school.
DORIS CRADER, former teach
e r a t Carbondale Community High
School, is now teaching in the high
school at Decatur.
31.
EULANE DALLAS has resigned
KENNETH OLIVER is an assist
ant in the psychology department her teaching position at the Law
at Purdue
University,
and is renceville high school and is now
at the Effingham high
working on his
in the field of industrial psych school.

A;ARYAXX PEEK, former Mt. ing on his Master's degree at the
Vernon high school teacher, was Southwestern Baptist Theological
married to Charles Riva on Au Seminary, Ft. Worth, Texas. His
gust 10. They live at 205 East wife, the former KATHERINE
Poplar St. in West Frankfort.
BUSH, ex '47, is also attending the
NORMAN WASSON, ex '43, and seminary.
his wife, the former MARY JOHN
AMELIA J. GOOCH is employed
BALDWIN, are both teaching at as a child welfare worker in the
the Newton high school.
Division of Child Welfare, Peoria.
KATMRYN WINKLER is now
VIRGINIA HAILEY is teaching
teaching home economics in the at Neponset.
public schools of Kansas City, Mo.
ROLLAND A. HOEHN, Jr., is
Her address is 2613 Brooklyn, Kan a shop instructor in the East St.
sas City, Mo.
Louis Junior High School. His
CLASS OF 1946
wife is the former NORMA JO
ATTIE BELLE ADAMS, (Mrs. SIMPSON, ex '41, who taught in
C. E. LABOTTE, ex '46) is teach the Carterville schools last year.
ing social studies in the John They have one daughter.
Deere High School in Moline.
NONNIE KARRAKER is teach
GLORIA BARGER was married ing art and English in the Wood
July 20 to Dr. S. H. Frazier. Both row Wilson Junior High School in
are from Ilarrisburg. Since her Decatur.
raduatiou, Gloria has worked in
VECAL LAGER is teaching vo
her father's office as an account cational work in building trades
ant.
at the West Frankfort high school.
REX BIVENS is a flight instruc
DAVE MALINSKY is assistant
tion at the Southern Illinois Air coach and physical education di
ways at Marion. He and his wife, rector at the Dupo high school. His
MARJORIE BIVENS, ex '43, and wife, BETTY MALINSKY, Class
small son live at 205 East Warder of 1946, taught home economics in
St. in Marion.
the Murphysboro high school last
HELEN BLACKBURN, who re year.
ceived her Master's from Southern
Mrs. FRANCES M. ROBINSON
this year, is an instructor in mathe is teaching the second grade in the
matics at Southern.
Montclair School, East Denver,
TROY DORRIS, who received his Colo. She and her two children re
master's degree from Southern this side at 4750 East 17th Ave., Park
summer, is teaching at Quincy Col way, in Denver.
lege in Quincy. His wife is the
SHIRLEY STONE was married
foi mer MARY BELLE, Class of June 14 to EDWIN M. THOMAS
1942. They have two children, Carl SON, ex '46. They are now living
Eugene, 3, and Charles Edward, in Rolla, Mo., where Mr. Thomas
born August 10.
son is a student at the Missouri
RAYMOND FOSTER is princi School of Mines and Metallurgy.
pal of the Rosiclare grade school.
JOHN W. STOTLAR is working
FRED AVERY FOUSLER is on a Master's degree in physical
teaching agriculture to veterans in education at the University of Ind
Fairfield,
iana.
LILLIAN GODDARD was mar
JOY VICKERS has accepted a
ried May 2 to JOHN HASTINGS, position with the United Airlines
a student at Southern. They live and is now in training at Cheyenne,
at 513 Michael St. in Carbondale. Wyo.
Lillian is working for the EGYP
FORMER STUDENTS
TIAN KEY.
DR. ROBERT FISHER, ex '11,
JAMES C. GREER is pastor of Metropolis dentist, died July 24.
the First Baptist Church of Mt.
RALPH HAMILTON, Sr., ex '15,
Carmel and lives at 126 West 6th is a captain in the Army Engineer
St. in that city. He is married and Corps and is stationed at the en
has four children. James was for gineer depot at Marion, Ind. His
merly principal of a rural school wife is the former MARY EYRE,
near Salem.
ex '15. They have three sons,
JACK HEDGES, who received two of whom are former Southern
his Master's degree from Southern students. RALPH, JR., ex '37, is
in June, is teaching social science employed by the U. S. Department
at the West Frankfort high school. of State, and lives at 3824 V Street
During the summer Jack was in in Washington, D. C. CHARLES S.,
charge of Southern's exhibits at ex '46, lives at 229 West 97th St.
fairs throughout this area. Mrs. in New York City. Charles is emHedges
is the former
ANNE ployed as a singer with the New
PLACKO, Class of 1944, and has at York Light Opera Company, and
various times been a member of recently completed an engagement
Southern's instructional staff and at Memphis, Tenn., where he re
is in charge of the kindergarten at ceived enthusiastic press reports.
West Frankfort.
The youngest boy, Gene, just grad
uated from Soldan High School in
CLASS OF 1947
KATHRYN ALLEY is teaching St. Louis, and received a fouryear
speech in the Belleville Township scholarship to Columbia Univer
High School. She will produce at sity.
Mrs. O. H. Sweitzer (RUTH AIR
least two plays during the school
MAN, ex '16) lives at Carterville.
year.
GRANVILLE WOOD, ex '16, is
DALE L. BERRY is a geography
teacher and coach of intramural an elementary teacher and lives at
athletics in the Freeport Junior 2112 Perkin St. in Mt. Vernon. His
High School. His wife is the form son, WILLIAM, graduated from
er MILDRED BROWNING, ex '36. Southern in 1947.
O. H. McKNELLY, ex '28, is
Ti it?" one
Mackliu D^lfv
(Continued on page seven)
HARRY L. GARRETT is work
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principal of the Arthur high
school. He has had 18 years of
experience, the last three being as
principal of the Allerton high
school. He is married, and has
two sons, 12 and 16 years of age.
MAYNARD U. VICK, ex '29, is
a chaplain in the U. S. Army and
is at present located in Seattle,
Wash.
ANNA RHODES, ex '31, is
teaching in Rio Vista, Calif., and
living at the Sidwell Hotel in that
city. Anna was in the Army from
April, 1943 to September, 1945.
SAMUEL ORAM LEATHERS,
ex '32, is now a star mail route
carrier. He has taught 28 years
in Richland and Lawrence count
ies, and his wife, CLARA ELSIE
VANATTA, ex '44, has taught for
25 years in the same counties.
Mr. and Mrs. Leathers live at 1403
Broadway, Vincennes, Ind.
Mrs. Floyd E.
Brewer (MAR
GARET ANDERSON), ex '33, re
cently moved from Hamilton to
Good Hope.
Her husband is a
Methodist minister.
They have
recently adopted a baby girl.
JAMES C. NEILL, ex '36, is
taking a postgraduate course in
agricultural climatology at Iowa
State College. He and his wife,
the former DOROTHY SCHNAKE,
ex '39, live at 5 Pammel Court
in Ames.
EARL ZWETSCHKE, ex '36,
was married June 26 to Nadean
Brown of Denver. Earl, a veteran,
recently received a Master's de
gree in personnel service at the
University of Colorado. They live
at 609 South Gaylord in Denver.
ALFRED COPPLE, ex '37, is a
radio instructor and lives at 3814
Parker Ave. in Louisville, Ky. He
is married and has one child.
CARROLL HUBBLE, ex '37, is
manager of the temporary dormi
tories at the University of Illinois.
He is married and has two chil
dren.
Mrs.
Barton
Montgomery
(LUCILLE COMBS), ex '39, lives
at Rock Falls.
ROBERT H. GALLIHER, ex '39,
is attending law school in St.
Louis, Mo.
JOHN KIEFFER, ex '39, is
working on his Doctor's degree at
Western State College at Portland,
Ore. Until recently he has been
serving as laboratory director at
the Samaritan Hospital at Nampa,
Idaho.
EDWARD HONEY, ex '40, is
attending the medical school of
the University of Louisville. His
wife, the former NANCY COOP
ER, Class of 1942, teaches in the
high school at Oxford, Ohio.
LYLE MORELAND, ex '40, and
GRACE DAVIS,, ex '42, were mar
ried July 29. Lyle, a veteran, for
merly operated Lyle's Coffee Shop
in Ramsey and is now farming
near Bayle City.
HAY WARD WHITLOCK, ex '40,
is a student at the Detroit College
of Law, and lives at 3283 Walton
St., in Pontine. He is married and
lias one child, a girl.
LAVERNA RAUSCHKULB, ex
~'4Q~ teaches first grade at the

Roosevelt School in Belleville. She
lives at 426 East A St. in Belle
ville.
JOHN WINTHROP, ex '40, is
a pilot for Braniff Airlines and
is now stationed at Love Field in
Dallas, Texas. He is married and
has two children.
BYRON BRUNTY, ex '41, is a
buyer for a wholesale drug com
pany and lives at 810 N. Olive St.
in San Antonio, Texas.
He is
married and has one child.
WALTER BUTLER, ex '41, is
teaching at the Gorham grade
school. Mrs. Butler is the former
INA DITTERLINE, ex '40, and
they have two daughters.
ROBERT CLEM, ex '41, was
married Jan. 11 to Joan Satorius
of Athens. Robert, a former Air
Corps lieutenant, is employed by
the State Division of Highways
and lives at 1013 Dawes St. in
Joliet.
Mrs. Louise G. Sulsar (CARRIE
COFFMAN), ex '41, is a teacher in
the Sesser Consolidated Grade
School.
MRS. GRACE KERR, ex '41, is
the first grade teacher in the
Brookport grade school.
JOSEPH N. IRVIN, ex '41, is
out of the Army, and is now em
ployed by the F. B. I.. He lives
at 19213 Justine, Detroit, Mich.
KATHERINE MANCE, ex '41,
has a secretarial position with the
War Department in the Army
Ground Forces, Career Manage
ment Branch. Her present address
is 3814 Benton Street, N. W.,
Washington, D. C. In 1946 Kather
ine was assigned in a secretarial
capacity to the war crimes trials, in
Nuremberg, Germany.
COLLMAN KETRING,ex '41, re
cently graduated from a Chicago
school of optometry. He is married
and lives at 5514 Blackstone Ave.
(Apt. 105) in Chicago.
EDWARD MIGIELICZ, ex '41, is
assistant football coach at the De
catur high school.
EDWARD
PENROD, ex
'41,
and BILLIE ALLEN, ex '46, were
married July 20. They live at 277
E. Chicago St. in Elgin. Edward
works in the commercial depart
ment of the McGraw Electric Co.,
the concern that
manufacturers
"Toastmaster" toasters. He is also
a semiprofessional softball pitch
er. Billie teaches second grade at
the Garfield School in Elgin.
LORENE STEFFEN, ex '41, was
married August 2 to Herbert Fried
erick. They live on a farm near
Mascoutah. Lorene formerly taught
in Clinton County.
Mrs. Charlie Webb (FANNY
WILLIAMS), ex '41, is teaching at
Unity.
JUNE CAMPBELL, ex '42, was
married June 14 to Glenn L. Sta
ley. They live at 124 S. 7th St. in
La Fayette, Ind. Her husband is
a civil engineer employed by the
Monon Railroad Co.
MRS. NELLIE LAMBLIN DIL
LON, ex '42, is a teacher in the
Centralia city school system. Mrs.
Dillon has two sons.
JAMES MITCHELL, ex '42, a
veteran from Vandalia, was mar
ried. June 21 to Carolyn Rhodes of
Osceola, Ark. They "arc living in
St. Louis, and James is attending

Parks Air College in
East St.
Louis.
T. STANLEY RICHARDS, ex
'42, is attending the College of Mor
tuary Science, St. Louis, Mo. His
wife is JUANITA HICHARDS, ex
'42.
Mrs.
Seymour Levin
(MAR
GARET REITER), ex '42, is a
case worker for the Cook Coun
ty Bureau of Public Welfare and
lives at 6810 S. Ridgeland Ave. and
Chicago. Her husband is a grad
uate of DeKalb.
Mrs. Vernon Dartt (BERNIECE
WINTER), ex '42, is the second
grade teacher in the Carmi grade
school. Her husband is the Tex
aco distributor there.
HERVIE DILLINGHAM, ex '43,
is a predental student at Wash
ington University. He and his wife,
the former JOAN KARNES, ex
'44, live at 5414 Bartmer in St.
Louis.
JACK HACKNEY, ex '43, is a
senior at the St. Louis University
School of Medicine. He lives at
3866A Castleman Ave. in
St.
Louis.
LESLIE MENG, ex '43, is man
ger of the Eckert Fruit Process
ing Plant at Belleville, and his
wife, the former VERNA PARINE,
is teaching third grade at the
Freeburg elementary school. They
have been married
since 1943.
Their address in Freeburg is P.
O. Box 241.
EMILY NORRIS, was married
Jan. 24 to Harry Kahre of St.
Louis, Mo.
JAMES W. BERRY, ex '44, is a
high school
teacher at Waits
burg, Wash. He is married and has
one child.
LLOYD DYGERT, ex '44, and
JUANITA DRYSLER, ex '47, were
married June 22. Lloyd is a former
Army flight officer,, and Juanita
taught last
year
at Arlington
Heights. They are now living at
1051 Sherman St. in Grand Ra
pids, Michigan.
FRANCES JEAN LEATHERS,
ex '44, was married June 29 to
Melfred Cook. Both
are from
Carmi, and live at 409 Hawthorne
Drive. Frances is employed in the
office of Brown and Eakle Drill
ing Constraetors and her husband,
a veteran of the Air Corps, is a
grocer.
JANET NEAL, ex '44, re
cently graduated from the Vv T ash
ington University School of Nurs
'mat
: 45,
EDNA BOSLEY,
ex
is
teaching fourth grade in Carmi.
LEONA DICKEY, ex '45, is
teaching the first grade at Fair
field.
GOLDA JURICH, ex '45, was re
cently married to LOUIS REN
FRO, JR. They are living in Car
bondale while Louis completes his
work at Southern.
Mrs. Fred Brooks (VIRGINIA
BROOKS), ex '46, and her hus
band are attending the University
of Cincinnati, and live at 231 Lor
aine St. in that city. They have
just returned from Germany.
GUTHRIE CATLIN. ex '46, is
coach at the junior high school
at Grayville. Guthrie, an Arm\
veteran, taught in a rural school in
White County last year.
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DAVID BRANTLEY, ex '46, is
director of athletics at the Rich
mond, Texas, high school.
Mrs. Robert B. Dewitt ( EU
RETA BLAKELY), ex '46, is now
living at 120 Seward, Detroit 2,
Michigan (Apt. 403).
ELIZABETH DODDS, ex '46,
teaches third grade in one of the
Alton schools, and lives at 1731
Rodgers Ave. in that city.
PAUL F. H. HOBBS, ex '46, is
currently attending the American
School of Watchmaking in Los
Angeles, Calif.
HOMER L. JOHNSON, ex '46, is
employed as an embalmer at the
Parker Funeral Home in Carbon
dale.
MILDRED LONG, ex '46, is em
ployed at Smith and Taylor, Abs
tractors, in Carbondale.
IDA MAE MALLORY, ex '46,
was married June 10 to Harley
Howard. They live at 552 Third
Street in Wood River. Mr. How
ard, a veteran, is employed by
the Standard Oil Co. Ida Mae
taught last year at Brusby Grove
School on the AltonEdwardsville
road.
BETTY JEAN MANESS, ex '46,
was married June 14 to Jesse E.
Rea. They are living at 519 Be
vericlge, Carbondale.
JOHN F. MILLER, ex '46, is
principal of the high school at
Valier. He is married and has two
children. John
directed
land
sports at a
camp in the north
woods during the past sumner.
Mrs.
William
E. Morehead
(EILEEN KLAUS), ex '46, lives at
331 Orient St. in Carlinville. She
has a daughter three months old.
LEWIS E. MUSTAIN
is the
pastor of the Gillespie Baptist
Church. He is married and has two
children.
HERSCHEL PHILLIPS, ex '46,
teaches at the Tempe, Ariz., gram
mar school. He is married, has
one child, and lives near Tempe
(Route 1).
KATIE SALMO,
ex '46, was
married June 21 to Lester Samuel.
Katie has retained her position as
teacher
of the Colp
Standard
School.
Mrs. Robert J.
Rogers (IVA
LOU SICKLING), ex '46, lives at
2582 West 19th Place, Gary, Ind.
CHARLES R. SNYDER, ex '46.
lias reenlisted in the Army, and
is now a lieutenant stationed at
Camp Hakota in Japan. According
to our information, his wife, the
former SAMMIE LOU BENEDICT,
ex '45, is with him in Japan.
LOWELL WILSON, ex '46, was
married June 15 to Mary Car
ter. Both are from Fairfield and
are now living at 410 S. E. Sixth
St. Lowell has taught in the Fair
field city schools for the past six
years.
ROGER ANNEAR, ex '47, is at
tending the University of Colo
rado, and is majoring in fine arts.
GRANGE BELL,
ex '47, was
married June 14 to Joyce Smith.
They are living at 1719 Baily St.,
Lansing, Mich., and Grange will
at tend Michigan State College.
CHARLES BLACKBURN, t .
47. is attending the University of
(Continued on page eight)
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Fall Enrollment
Climbs to 2850
Final enrollment for the fall
term at Southern has climbed to 2,
850, compared to 2,718 last fall and
1,064 in the fall of 1945, the Reg
istrar's Office reports.
There are 1,999 men students in
school this fall, and 851 women stu
dents, a ratio of well over two
men to each girl, in contrast to the
predominance of coeds in the fall
ol 1945, when there were 735 wom
en students and only 329 men stu
dents enrolled.
In addition to the 2,850 students
attending classes on the campus
here, Southern is conducting ex
tension courses in more than a
score of Southern Illinois com
munities. These courses, according
to Extension Service Director Ray
mond H. Dey, have a total en
rollment of 1,363, making a grand
total fall term enrollment of 4,
213. Last fall, there were 880
students enrolled in extension
courses.
According to the breakdown of
oncampus enrollment made by the
Registrar's Office, 1,347 of the fall
term students are enrolled in the
College of Education, 665 in the
College of
Liberal Arts
and
Sciences, 757 in the College of
Vocations and Pro essions, and 81
in the Graduate School.
These totals for the various
branches of the University com
pare with 760 for the College of
Education, 253 for the College of
Liberal Arts an>J Sciences, 51
for the College of Vocations and
Professions, and 26 for the Gradu
ate School two years ago.
There are 1.14B freshmen enroll
ed this year, compared to 1,550
last fall and only 539 in the fall
o 1945. The extraordinarily large
freshman class last fall is attri
buted by the Registrar's Office to
the large influx of veterans,
coupled with the fact that many
of the smaller high schools of
this area graduate seniors only
every other year, rather than
every year.
The peak of veteran enrollment
was apparently reached last fall,
since enrollment of former service
men and women is slightly lower
. this year than last year. A total
of 1,385 veterans — 1,375 men
and 10 women — are enrolled this
fall, compared to 1,509 in the fall
term last year. In the fall term of
1945 only 90 veterans had enrolled.
Last fall's large freshman crop
is reflected in the substantially
larger sophomore class this year,
which numbers 885 compared to
616 a year ago. In the fall of 1945
sophomores numbered only 256.
There are 277 seniors enrolled
this fall, 424 juniors, 10 post
graduate students (students who
have graduated but who are tak
ing
additional
undergraduate
work), and 13 unclassified stu
dents.
The Junior Classical Association
will hold it« annual state m°etinq
nn the Southern campus Oct. 18.

THE SOUTHERN ALUMNUS
Alumni Personals
(Continued from page seven)
Illinois. He is married and has one
child.
PATTY BONER, ex '47, is teach
ing kindergarten at Eureka.
LEORA COFFMAN, ex '47, has
taught at St. Marys, Mo., for the
past 25 years.
FRANCES LAVERNE DOUG
LAS, ex '47, was married June 8
to Harry Johns. Frances has
taught at the Lincoln School at
Anna for the past three years.
JACK LARGE, ex '47, is teach
ing mathematics at the Eldoradc
high school. Jack received his de
gree from Northwestern while en
rolled in the Navy V12 Program.
DELORES MILO, ex '47, is now
teaching in a rural school near
New Athens.
RACHEL CLYMORE READ, ex
'47, is teaching in the junior high
school at Danville. She lives at
458 N. Jackson.
DOROTHY REIMAN, ex '47, is
teaching physical education at Au
rora. She lives at 208 S. Broadway
JUANITA SCOTT, ex '47, is
teaching at the Gibbons School at
Wisdom, Mont.
Isabel Shaffer, ex '47, who
taught last
year at the West
Salem high school, is teaching
English and speech at the Du
Quoin high school.
EX FACULTY
MISS HELEN NARBER, who
last year taught first grade at the
Allyn Building, was recently mar
ried to Sidney Moritz. They live
at 160 Claremont Avenue in New
York City.

On The Southern
Campus
(Continued from page three)
Miss Elizabeth Opal Stone has
been appointed acting director of
the Wheeler Library at Southern,
succeeding Dr. Howard E. Bosley,
associate professor of education,
who will now devote full time to
his duties in the College of Educa
tion Miss Stone, who served in the
Southern library from 1929 to 1936,
returned last year.
A sixmonths' research fellow
ship for study in Peru has been
awarded by the U. S. Department
of State to Joseph R. Baxter, in
structor in history at Southern.
Mr. Baxter came to Southern at
the beginning of the winter term
to teach courses in LatinAmerican
history. He is nearing completion
of the doctor's degree in Latin
American studies at Duke Univer
sity.
More man 3,400 tc?cncrs and
students have attended the four
quarterly Child Guidance Clinics
at Southern during the past year,
according to Dr. W. A. Thalman,
clinic director.
Join the Alumni Association now.

Little Theatre
Stages "Poor Nut"
(Continued from page one)
between Wisconsin and Ohio. Many
situations arise when Miss Wiscon
sin arrives on the Ohio campus
and becomes engaged to the "poor
nut," member of the Ohio track
team. The hilarious complications
that ensue will assure everyone of
an enjoyable evening of entertain
ment.
Dr. Peter Manniche, president of
the People's International College
of Elsinore, Norway, delivered a
series of lectures at Southern Oct.
1415, under sponsorship of the
Public Lectures and Entertainment
Committee.
Dr. Manniche spoke on the folk
high school movement and the co
operative movement in Scandina
via.

Southern Plans to
Run URecognition
Programs All Year
Plans to continue "University
Recognition" observances through
out the remainder of the year were
started at the last Southern facul
ty meeting, as University President
Chester F. Lay appointed faculty
committees to develop several ser
ies of educational conferences.
In addition to the two "recogni
tion" ceremonies at Homecoming,
one or more conferences will be
considered in each of the major
fields of universitytype activity:
teaching, research and service.
An exhibit from Southern's Mu
seum will be on display at the
Saline County Centennial in Har
risburg, which runs concurrently
with Homecoming, Oct. 2325.

TENTATIVE PROGRAM
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY

HOMECOMING
THURSDAY, Oct. 23
7:30 P. M. Recognition Ceremony for Southern as a
University ,
Guest Speaker: Dr. John Dale Russell, Di
rector, Division of Higher Education,
U. S. Office of Education, Washington,
D. C.
Coronation of 1947 Homecoming Queen
(Shryock Auditorium)
Bonfire
(Practice Field)
FRIDAY, Oct. 24
10:00 A. M. Special Assembly and Pep Session. Snake
Dance.
(Stadium)
2:00 P. M.
2:00
4:00 P. M.
8:00 P. M.

Free Movie for All Students.
(Varsity Theatre)
Open House
(President's Office)
Play, "Poor Nut," by the Little Theatre.
(Shryock Auditorium)

SATURDAY, Oct. 25
9:00 A. M. VarsityAlum Hockey Game
(Hockey Field)
( 0 :00
12:00 Noon Open House
(President Office)
11:00

A. M.

Alumni Board Meeting
(Roberts Hotel)

12 :15
2:00

P. M.
P. M.

Parade Marches from Downtown to Stadium
SouthernNorthern Football Game
(Stadium)

At

Half:

Alter Game

Ceremony Commemorating Southern's Sta
tus as a University
Alumni Tea
(Anthony Hall)

9:00 P. M.
1:00 A. M. Homecoming Dance: Music by Ray Anthony's
Band
(Gymnasium)

